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Purpose: To investigate the tolerability and the effects of the β-3-adrenoceptor-agonist

mirabegron on urinary incontinence and urodynamic parameters in patients with chronic

neurogenic detrusor overactivity (NDO).

Patients and Methods: The patient database of a spinal cord injury rehabilitation center in

Switzerland was screened for patients with chronic (>12 months) NDO, who had been

prescribed mirabegron. Patient characteristics, data regarding bladder management, urinary

incontinence and concurrent medication for NDO as well as urodynamic parameters were

collected retrospectively. The changes in the urodynamic parameters and the occurrence of

urinary incontinence over time were investigated.

Results: The data of 63 patients with a median age of 48 years and a median NDO duration

of 8.9 years at the initiation of the mirabegron treatment were analyzed. A median 3.0 and

12.7 months had elapsed from the initiation of the mirabegron therapy to the first and second

follow-up evaluation, respectively. The majority of patients (73%) received mirabegron in

combination with an established antimuscarinic or onabotulinum toxin therapy. The number

of patients suffering from urinary incontinence decreased significantly (p≤0.005) from 60.3%

(95% CI 47.2/72.4%) to 38.1% (95% CI 23.6/54.4%). Furthermore, the maximum detrusor

pressure during the storage phase was significantly (p≤0.04) lower at the second follow-up

evaluation (29.5cmH2O, 95% CI 22/40cmH2O) compared to before the mirabegron treatment

(35cmH2O, 95% CI 29/41cmH2O). The bladder capacity and detrusor compliance were

significantly (p≤0.005) increased during the mirabegron treatment. No patient had discon-

tinued the mirabegron treatment as a result of side effects.

Conclusion: Mirabegron demonstrated a clinically relevant effect and a good safety profile.

Concomitant treatment of NDO with mirabegron may allow reduction in the dose of

antimuscarinic medication and thus, improve the long-term persistence of NDO treatment.

Keywords: spinal cord injury, detrusor overactivity, neurogenic lower urinary tract

dysfunction, antimuscarinics, onabotulinum toxin

Introduction
Neurogenic detrusor overactivity (NDO) affects the majority of individuals with

suprasacral spinal cord injury (SCI).1 The first-line therapy for protecting the upper

urinary tract and achieving urinary continence is antimuscarinic treatment.1

However, non-compliance as a result of intolerable side effects or insufficient effec-

tiveness are the reasons why antimuscarinic treatment is abandoned for botulinum

toxin injections into the detrusor.2 However, the reported long-term compliance rate

of botulinum toxin therapy ranges from a low 25%3 to 60%,4,5 as a result of
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insufficient effectiveness, loss of effectiveness, tolerability

issues and the need for repeated injections.3–6

Mirabegron, a selective β-3-adrenoceptor-agonist, is

a potential treatment alternative for NDO. The activation

of β-3-adrenoceptors causes relaxation of the detrusor

smooth muscles7 and thus, improves bladder capacity

and compliance without reducing voiding detrusor

pressure.8 In individuals with overactive bladder, mirabe-

gron has been shown to significantly reduce micturition

frequency as well as episodes of urinary incontinence,

urgency and nocturia with a similar efficacy compared to

antimuscarinics, but with fewer side effects.9,10 The better

tolerability of mirabegron is attributable to the different

distribution of β-3-adrenoceptors in the body (bladder,

urethra, prostate, gastrointestinal tract) compared to mus-

carinic receptors (bladder, central nervous system, salivary

glands, gastrointestinal tract).11 The distinct target recep-

tors offer the possibility of combining mirabegron and

antimuscarinics in order to improve tolerability and main-

tain efficacy. The combination therapy has been reported

to show synergistic effects regarding the improvement of

overactive bladder symptoms and good tolerability.10,12

The available data on the effects of mirabegron in the

therapy of NDO were collected in diverse populations (eg

various neurologic conditions, pediatric patients).13–17

Moreover, some of the available data are based on studies

with very small sample sizes13,15 and short follow-up time

(ie 4–7 weeks).13–15 We have therefore investigated the

effects on urinary incontinence and urodynamic parameters

and the tolerability of a stand-alone or add-on mirabegron

treatment in patients with chronic (>12 months) NDO as

a result of SCI, myelomeningocele (MMC) or multiple

sclerosis (MS) over 12 months.

Patients and Methods
Patients and Collected Data
This study had been approved by the Ethics Committee

Northwestern and Central Switzerland (2018–00417) and

all applicable institutional and governmental regulations

concerning the ethical use of the data were followed. All

data were encrypted and kept confidential.

The patient database of a SCI rehabilitation center in

Switzerland was screened for patients with chronic (>12

months) NDO resulting from SCI, MMC or MS, who had

been prescribed mirabegron (BetmigaTM, Astellas Pharma,

Tokyo, Japan). The diagnosis of NDO had been based on

urodynamic studies. Patients who had rejected the further

use of their health-related data for retrospective analyses

were excluded. Further exclusion criteria were: missing

data (ie no urodynamic follow-up examination), non-

compliance (ie mirabegron prescribed but not taken),

NDO etiology other than SCI, MMC or MS and duration

of NDO shorter than 12 months.

Data were collected for the time period from January 2015

to December 2018. Patient characteristics, data regarding

bladder management, urinary incontinence and concurrent

medication for NDO as well as urodynamic parameters were

extracted from electronic and paper patient charts. Standard

video-urodynamic examinations had been performed before

starting the mirabegron treatment as well as approximately

3 and 12 months after starting the treatment according to the

International Continence Society standards.18 Patients

presenting for a video-urodynamic examination completed

a standardized questionnaire (developed in-house) regarding

incontinence, frequency of bladder evacuation and medica-

tion. Patients were categorized as continent, if they had used

not more than one incontinence pad per day, because this was

most commonly a precautionary measure.

Statistical Analyses
The data were calculated as median and 95% confidence

interval (CI) or frequency and 95% CI (Clopper-Pearson

CI). The changes in the urodynamic parameters and the

occurrence of urinary incontinence over time (pre-

mirabegron, 3 months and 12 months follow-up) were

investigated using the non-parametric (rank-based) analy-

sis of variance of longitudinal data described by Brunner

et al19 or Cochran’s Q test, respectively. Post-hoc testing

was performed with the Wilcoxon signed-ranks and

McNemar’s test. All available data of the included patients

were analyzed. There was no imputation of missing data.

The statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS

software (Version 25, IBM, Somers, NY, USA) or the

R software environment (Version 3.4.0, Copyright 2017,

The R Foundation for Statistical Computing). A p-value of

≤0.05 was considered significant.

Results
A total of 92 patients with chronic NDO, who had been

prescribed mirabegron were identified. A total of 29 patients

(31.5%) were excluded from analysis as a result of missing

data (13 patients, 44.8%), non-compliance (8 patients,

27.6%), other NDO etiology (4 patients, 13.8%) and duration

of NDO (4 patients, 13.8%). Twenty-one patients had not

reached the 12 months follow-up at the time of analysis.
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Thus, the data of 63 and 42 patients were analyzed for the

3 and 12 months follow-up, respectively.

The characteristics of the evaluated patients are pre-

sented in Table 1. The median age was 48 years (95% CI

43–56 years) and the median duration of NDO was 8.9

years (95% CI 4.8–12.3 years) at the initiation of the

mirabegron therapy. A median 3.0 months (95% CI

2.0–5.0 months) and 12.7 months (95% CI 8.9–15.8

months) had elapsed from the initiation of the mirabegron

therapy to the first and second follow-up evaluation,

respectively. The majority of the patients (79.4%) was

taking 50mg mirabegron. In three patients, the mirabegron

dose was increased from 25mg to 50mg, and in three

others, the dose was decreased from 50mg to 25mg from

the first to the second follow-up evaluation. The indication

for the mirabegron treatment was mainly additive (63.5%)

therapy of NDO (Table 1), ie the established therapy had

not been sufficiently effective.

The concurrent medication for NDO at the three eva-

luation time points is presented in Table 2. The percentage

of patients only taking mirabegron for NDO was 30.2%

and 21.4% after 3 and 12 months, respectively. There was

no noteworthy change in the concurrent medication for

NDO after the initiation of the mirabegron treatment.

The percentage of patients suffering from urinary

incontinence significantly (p≤0.005) decreased from

60.3% to 33.3% and 38.1% at the first and second fol-

low-up evaluation, respectively (Table 3). Furthermore,

the mirabegron treatment resulted in significantly

decreased maximum detrusor storage pressure (p=0.04)

(Figure 1) as well as increased maximum cystometric

capacity (p=0.005) and detrusor compliance (p=0.0001)

both at the first and second follow-up evaluation

(Table 3).

At the first follow-up, the mirabegron treatment had

been stopped in five patients as a result of insufficient

effectiveness. These patients received onabotulinum toxin

injections into the detrusor muscle. At the 12 months

follow-up, the mirabegron treatment had been stopped

in one patient who switched to permanent drainage via

suprapubic catheterization. There was no other change

regarding the method of bladder evacuation in the inves-

tigated individuals during the follow-up. No patient had

discontinued the mirabegron treatment as a result of side

effects. Four patients had reported side effects during

mirabegron treatment, such as dry skin, tachycardia,

headache and stomach pain. Apart from the patient com-

plaining of stomach pain, all others were taking antimus-

carinics concomitantly.

Table 1 The Characteristics of the Evaluated Patients

Variables Groups n %

Sex Women 15 23.8

Men 48 76.2

Lesion level At T6 or above 36 57.1

Below T6 27 42.9

Injury severity AIS A 30 47.6

AIS B 13 20.6

AIS C 5 7.9

AIS D 15 23.8

Etiology SCI 60 95.2

MMC 2 3.2

MS 1 1.6

Evacuation method IC 48 76.2

SPC & TUC 10 15.9

Reflex 5 7.9

Dose mirabegron 50mg 50 79.4

25mg 13 20.6

Indication for therapy Additive therapy 40 63.5

NDO symptoms 14 22.2

Side effects 9 14.3

Notes: Indication for therapy, indication for mirabegron therapy; additive therapy,

mirabegron therapy additionally to antimuscarinic or botulinum toxin therapy;

NDO symptoms, symptoms of neurogenic detrusor overactivity (urge, inconti-

nence, pollakisuria); side effects, side effects of antimuscarinic or botulinum toxin

treatment.

Abbreviations: AIS, American Spinal Cord Injury Association Impairment Scale;

T6, sixth thoracic level; SCI, spinal cord injury; MMC, myelomeningocele; MS,

multiple sclerosis; IC, intermittent catheterization; SPC, suprapubic catheterization;

TUC, transurethral catheterization; Reflex, triggered reflex voiding; NDO, neuro-

genic detrusor overactivity.

Table 2 The Concurrent Medication for Neurogenic Detrusor

Overactivity in the Evaluated Patients

NDO Medication Pre-

Mirabegron

(n=63)

Follow-Up

3 Months

(n=63)

Follow-Up 12

Months (n=42)

None 14/22.2% 19/30.2% 9/21.4%

α1-blocker 3/4.8% 3/4.8% 1/2.4%

AM 28/44.4% 29/46.0% 24/57.1%

AM & α1-blocker 2/3.2% 2/3.2% 0

AM & AM 3/4.8% 1/1.6% 0

Onabotulinum toxin 7/11.1% 5/7.9% 4/9.5%

Onabotulinum toxin

& AM

6/9.5% 4/6.4% 4/9.5%

Notes: Pre-mirabegron, evaluation before mirabegron therapy initiation; follow-up

3/12 months, evaluation 3/12 months after mirabegron therapy initiation.

Abbreviations: NDO, neurogenic detrusor overactivity; α1-blocker, α1-adrenergic
receptor blocker; AM, antimuscarinic drug; AM & AM, two different antimuscarinic

drugs.
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Discussion
The number of patients suffering from urinary inconti-

nence was significantly lower during mirabegron treatment

over 12 months in patients with chronic (>12 months)

NDO. Furthermore, the mirabegron treatment resulted in

significantly decreased maximum detrusor storage pres-

sure as well as increased maximum cystometric capacity

and detrusor compliance. No patient had discontinued the

mirabegron treatment as a result of side effects.

In the present investigation, the proportion of patients

suffering from urinary incontinence had decreased by

36.8% at the 12 months follow-up. Wollner and Pannek13

have reported a 55% reduction in daily incontinence episodes

during mirabegron treatment in patients with NDO.

Furthermore, they have observed a significant reduction in

the number of daily bladder evacuations.13 In the present

investigation, there was no change in the number of daily

bladder evacuations during mirabegron treatment. However,

the number of daily evacuations prior to the mirabegron

treatment was already identical to the number during mira-

begron treatment in the previous report, where the number of

daily evacuations decreased from 8.1 to 6.4.13 In individuals

with non-neurogenic overactive bladder, mirabegron has also

been reported to significantly reduce the number of daily

incontinence episodes and micturition.9,10

After 12 months of mirabegron treatment, maximum

detrusor storage pressure had significantly decreased

compared to the baseline value (from 35cmH2O to

29.5cmH2O/-16%). Furthermore, there was a significant

increase in maximum cystometric capacity (from 330mL

to 420mL/+27%) and detrusor compliance (from

30mL/cmH2O to 63mL/cmH2O/+110%). The improvement

in detrusor compliance was also the most prominent change

(+59-61%) in other studies with patients affected by

Table 3 Urodynamic and Clinical Data Before and During Mirabegron Therapy

Pre-Mirabegron (n=63) Follow-Up 3 Months (n=63) Follow-Up 12 Months (n=42) p

Max detrusor pressure (cmH2O) 35 (29/41) 26 (20/34)* 29.5 (22/40)* 0.04

Reflex volume (mL) 220 (190/250) 250 (220/310) 242.5 (200/300) 0.16

Max cystometric capacity (mL) 330 (304/400) 440 (370/460)** 420 (370/460)** 0.005

Detrusor compliance (mL/cmH2O) 30 (24/34) 45 (36/68)*** 63 (43/91)*** 0.0001

Bladder evacuations/24h (n) 6 (5/6) 5.5 (5/6) 6 (5/6) 0.6

Incontinence (n/%) 38/60.3 (47.2/72.4) 21/33.3 (22.0/46.3)**** 16/38.1 (23.6/54.4) **** 0.002

Notes: The values are given as the median or percentage and the 95% confidence interval; pre-mirabegron, evaluation before mirabegron therapy initiation; follow-up 3/12

months, evaluation 3/12 months after mirabegron therapy initiation; p-values from non-parametric analysis of variance or Cochran’s Q test; *significantly (p≤0.04) different
from pre-mirabegron value (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test); **significantly (p≤0.032) different from pre-mirabegron value (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test); ***significantly

(p≤0.002) different from pre-mirabegron value (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test); ****significantly (p≤0.005) different from pre-mirabegron value (McNemar’s test).

Abbreviation: max, maximum.

Figure 1 The maximum detrusor pressure during the storage phase before (pre-mirabegron) and during mirabegron treatment (3 and 12 months follow-up) in the evaluated

patients. *Significantly (p=0.04) different from pre-mirabegron value.
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NDO.13,14 However, some investigators did not observe

significant changes in maximum detrusor storage pressure

and bladder capacity after mirabegron treatment.14,15

Whereas others13 have reported a significant decrease in

detrusor storage pressure during (−66%) and increase in

bladder capacity (+15%). In individuals with non-

neurogenic overactive bladder, Matsukawa et al8 observed

a significant improvement in maximum detrusor storage

pressure (−27%) and bladder capacity (+19%) without

a reduction in voiding detrusor pressure.

Although data analysis demonstrated a significant

improvement in clinical and urodynamic outcomes, mira-

begron treatment had been stopped in 5 of 63 (8%)

patients after two months, because of insufficient effec-

tiveness and switched to onabotulinum toxin injections

into the detrusor muscle. In individuals with non-

neurogenic overactive bladder, the reported rate of mira-

begron treatment withdrawal as a result of ineffectiveness

is higher (16–19%).20,21 In contrast to antimuscarinic

treatment, botulinum toxin injections seem to be superior

to mirabegron treatment in improving symptoms of over-

active bladder.22,23 Treatment failure may have resulted

from lower effectiveness of mirabegron when used as

a second-line therapy compared to first-line therapy.24

The majority of patients (88%) had been prescribed

mirabegron as a second-line treatment and concomitantly

to antimuscarinics, α1-adrenergic receptor blocker or ona-

botulinum toxin detrusor injections. There was no note-

worthy change in the concurrent medication for NDO after

the initiation of the mirabegron treatment. However, the

additive therapy with mirabegron averted the need to

increase the dose of antimuscarinics or to resort to botuli-

num toxin detrusor injections. In individuals with non-

neurogenic overactive bladder, the combination therapy

of mirabegron with antimuscarinics has been reported to

have synergistic effects.10,12,25 The design of the present

investigation was not suitable to detect any potential

synergistic effects of antimuscarinics and mirabegron.

The reported side effects of mirabegron are primarily

cardiovascular complications (tachycardia, hypertension

and cardiac arrhythmia), gastrointestinal symptoms (consti-

pation, diarrhea, abdominal pain) and headache. However,

meta-analyses have not demonstrated an increased risk of

cardiovascular complications for mirabegron compared to

placebo.9–11,26 Furthermore, the incidence of antimuscarinic

side effects is lower for mirabegron, and thus, tolerability is

better compared to antimuscarinics.10,26,27 In the present

investigation, four patients (6%) had reported side effects,

such as tachycardia, stomach pain or headache. However, no

patient had discontinued the mirabegron treatment as a result

of these side effects. Three of the four patients, who had

reported side effects, were treated with antimuscarinics con-

comitantly. It is therefore uncertain whether these side effects

were caused by mirabegron or the antimuscarinic drugs.

Wollner and Pannek13 have reported one patient (7%) suffer-

ing from constipation during mirabegron treatment. Krhut

et al14 also observed mirabegron-related side effects in one

patient (3%).

The retrospective design pertains to the limitations of

the present study. However, the present data represent the

real-world clinical effects of mirabegron in individuals

with NDO and are relevant for assessing the merit of

future prospective studies. As a result of the retrospective

study design, the occurrence of side effects may have been

underestimated. However, clinically relevant side effects

would have been reported and documented reliably.

The treatment with mirabegron was effective in patients

with chronic NDO during a follow-up of 12 months.

Furthermore, there were only few side effects and no patient

abandoned the treatment because of these side effects. Thus,

mirabegron demonstrated a clinically relevant effect and

a good safety profile. The potential cardiovascular effects

of mirabegron are a concern in individuals with a neurologic

lesion at the sixth thoracic level or above. However, there

were only two patients with tetraplegia (5.6%) who had

experienced side effects, such as tachycardia or headache.

These side effects were not severe enough to necessitate

a treatment stop. Concomitant treatment with mirabegron

may avert the need to increase or even to reduce the dose of

antimuscarinic medication25 and thus, improve the long-

term persistence of NDO treatment.20,28

Conclusion
Mirabegron demonstrated a clinically relevant effect and

a good safety profile. Concomitant treatment of NDO with

mirabegron may allow reduction in the dose of antimus-

carinic medication and thus, improve the long-term persis-

tence of NDO treatment.
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